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HOMESTART News 
HOMESTART, an island organization dedicatetj to establishing affordable 
housing on Peaks Island, is interested in pre-qualifying potential buyers for 
current and future projects. If you would like to explore opportunities to 
own your own home on Peaks, please contact Barbara Hoppin (766-2593) 
or Ellen Mahoney (766-2543) to learn about the process. 
The HOMESTART committee meets at 7:00 PM on the third Wednesday 
of every month in the Community Room at the Fay Garman House (Senior 
Residence) on Central Avenue. All are welcome.- Please join us. 
fail 
-
Peaks Island land Preserve 
Are you concerned about the risk of wildfire on Peaks Island? Would you like to learn about preventative 
measures you can take to protect your home in case of wildfire? · . 
Please join the Peaks Island Land Preserve and the Maine Forest Service for a Firewise presentation on 
Saturday, April 21 at 9am, in the Community Center. Forest Rangers will talk about the wildfire risk 
assessment they conducted on Peaks and suggest measures we can take as individuals and as a 
community to protect ourselves and our homes from wildfire. 
Please Save the Date! 




"Sunday: Bible Study: 
Worship: 
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting: 




235 Pleasant Ave 
Peaks Island, Me 04108 
April is finally here, and with it, our celebrations for Easter. We will be holding two Easter services 
on April 8th. The first will be at 6 :30 am on the Backshore at 845 Seashore Ave. Breakfast on the 
Backshore will follow. The second will be at 11 :00 am at the ·church. It will be a time of singing and 
celebration. Childcare will be provided at all services. 
This month, the church will also be hosting a couple youth events. The .first will be Easter Egg Fun 
Night on Tuesday Aprll 10th. We will be eating pizza, playing games, coloring Easter eggs, and having an 
Easter Egg Hunt. Everything starts up at the church at 6:30 pm. Call the church if you want a ride. 
Then, at the end of April, we'll be going to Portland to Race Radio Controlled-Cars. The date is not 
yet determined. Look for posters as the end of April gets closer. We'll be leaving on the 10 am boat and 
returning·on the 12:15 pm boat. There is no cost for this event. 
If you have questions about either of these youth events, call Aaron and Michele Tranes at 766-2453. 
As always, all our services and youth events are open to anyone and everyone who wishes to attend. 
We love visitors and would love to meet you. 
Star Of The Sea Studio's 
Our Dancers are working hard for our Spring Show "Our Favorite Musicals" featuring 
music from My Fair Lady, Mary Poppins, The Music Man and many more. 
Our Riverton School Show is set for Wed: June 13th, Our Peaks Island Show has a 
Attentive Date of Sun:June I 0th, More news on this later .. . 
In May, we will be at the Nursing Homes; The Baron Center, Ceders and St. Joseph's 
Manner. It's always an enjoyment to put on entertainment for our elderly in these homes. 
Our Boutique will be open in the Spring. Hand Knits, Jewelry (from Lively Accents), 
Cold Drinks, Chips. Our All Natural Berlin Bakery Goods and Special Gluten Free 
Foods. We have a New Product from Canada; Absolutely Delicious "Yours Truly" has 
been searching for years for a good Gluten Free Product. Breads, English Muffins, 
Raisin Bread and many more. 
We appreciate your support for our Non-Profit Studio and Boutique. 
Happy Spring To All! 
Musically Yours, 
Voneen & Co. 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com The Rev. Casey Collins 
Worship 10 a.m. every Sunday. Childcare and Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
There are a couple of date changes in the month of April. Instead of Open Mic meeting on the 2nd Friday 
of the month, April's date is the thit-d Ft-iday, APRIL 20 at 7:30: A time to shat-e yout- talents 
ot' just a fun night out to enroy the talents of othet'S. Ft-ee with light i-eft·eshments setved. 
And Spirituality is also be changing in April from the 2nd Sunday to the 3rd Sunday, April 
15 from 7-8 p.m. when Rev. Ruth Williamson will lead us in Celebrating the Temporary: 
finding and celebrating joy in our lives. 
Back by Popular demand: "The Taxman cometh", a musical comedy by Kevin 
Attra and Ronda Dale, Saturday, April 14 at 7:30 p.m. Adults $6.00 Seniors and 
children $4.00. Kevin and Ronda are donating half of their proceeds to BMUMC' s 
capital fund to help maintain the church as year round community space. 
Holy Week Schedule: 
Palm Sunday, April 1 we will experience not only the Palms but travel with Jesus through his last week on earth. 
Maundy Thursday, April 5 at 6 p.m. will host a "Soup and Salad" POTLUCK followed by a service at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary. Easter morning, April 8 is a multi-faith Sunrise Service at Whaleback at 6 a.m. followed by Easter 
breakfast at 6:30 and a celebration of the Risen Christ at 10:00. Attend One or All! 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Father Fred Morse, Pastor 15 Central A venue 766-2585 
Holy Week Schedule: Aprll 1 Palm Sunday of the Lord's Passion at 10 AM 
April 2 Monday Mass at 12 noon 
April 3 Tuesday Mass at 6 PM 
April 4 Wednesday Mass at 12 noon 
April 5 Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord's Supper at 7 PM 
April 6 Good Friday of the Lord's Passion Mass at 7 PM 
April 8 Easter Sunday, Resurrection of the Lord Mass at 10 AM 
Sunday Mass is celebrated each week at 10 AM followed by lunch and fellowship in the 
Parish House. Weekday Mass is usually at noon on Wednesdays. Please join with us! 
Sacraments: Rite of Reconciliation: Call/ask Father Fred after Mass. Baptism: Please 
call the office to make arrangements. Marriage: Please call six months in advance. 
'1#1# 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need to go 
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day you need a lift. We offer rides 
Monday - Friday during the day. It's best to call a day before, if possible. Most drivers 
have answering machines so you can leave a message if they're not in. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Mon 4/2 Larry Blake 2360 Tue 4/17 Monica Stevenson 2010 
Tue 4/3 Harris Kennedy 0966 Wed 4/18 Roy Motlla 5837 
Wed 4/4 The Carys 5548 Thur 4/19 Marcie Appel 5071 
Thu 4/5 The Shaws 3394 Fri 4/20 The Pedkilins 0067 
Fri 4/6 NO DRIVER AVAILABLE Mon 4/23 Nancy Hall 2514 
Mon 4/9 The Voyers 2523 Tue 4/24 Lois Tiedekin 2006 
Or 232-6878 Or 232-7108 
Tue 4/10 The Taylors 2811 Wed 4/25 Ruth Williamson 5825 
Wed 4/11 Jamie and Marty 9726 Thu 4/26 Mere Roberts 5819 
Thu 4/12 Chris Hoppin 2593 Fri 4/27 Nancy Hall 2514 
Fri 4/13 Peg Astarita 5997 Mon 4/30 Diana Moxhay 2215 
Mon 4/16 Dan Murphy 5849 Tue 5/1 Jeanne Hayman 2742 
To volunteer as a driver, please call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. We always 
need more drivers, and it's a great way to give something to the island 
Peaks Island Health Center 
Nancy Wright, FNP 
87 Central Avenue PO Box 52 207-766-2929 
HAPPY SPRING! 
Spring Hours are Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 9 am - 2:30 pm. 
If at all possible, please call ahead for an appointment to avoid waiting. 
With advance notice, we can stay after hours to accommodate later boats. 
Dr. Dorsey, the podiatrist, will be at the Health Center on Wednesday, April 18. Please 
call his office directly to set up an appointment. His number is 761-3889. 
During School Vacation Week, the Health Center will be closed Monday, April 16 and 
Wednesday, April 18. Dr. Martin will be here on Friday, April 20. Call the Health 
Center to schedule an appointment with him. 
For acute health issues during that week, Brighton First Care is open 7 days a week from 
9 am - 9 pm. No appointment is necessary. They are located at 335 Brighton Avenue in 
Portland. 
If you have an urgent medical issue outside of office hours, Nancy's pager number is 
741-1371, or try Dr. Martin's on-call provider at 892-7055. For an emergency, call 911. 
Peaks Island STAR Policy 
The Peaks Island ST AR was begun 26 years ago at the library as a newsletter of the island 
service agencies. You can see on the arms of the starfish on the front page heading that those 
included the Health Center, the Day Care Center, the Library, Public Safety and the Senior 
Citizen Center. 
Over the years, other non-profits have had their news in the ST AR as well, and the ST AR gives 
them a way to get their information out to the community. The ST AR is not meant to provide a 
forum for partisan politics. To that end, beginning with this issue, the STAR will not include 
news from any group focused around the issue of secession. We have given this matter 
considerable thought, and the tipping point is that lobbyists have been hired and even when 
people are presenting factual information, it is with the intent to persuade others to adopt their 
point of view. Newspapers and websites are well suited to that job, but the STAR is not. 
The websites of the two groups who have recently had articles in the STAR are: 
www.islandindependence.org and www.peakssolutions.com 
SENIOR NEWS 
The Peaks Island Seniors met on March 12th for the monthly pot luck 
luncheon. As usual the meal was tasty and the conversation interesting. 
The next pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday April 9th at 12 noon 
at the senior housing community room on Central A venue. 
We will be looking forword to seeing old friends and new friends. 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee 
Islanders have just completed another round of tax payments and the Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee 
would like to let all our generous contributors know how we are doing. Since our formation in 2005, we have 
paid out $14,622.00 dollars to fellow islanders. These are partial tax payments that cover what homeowners 
cannot. While aII participants remain anonymous thanks to the efforts of the clergy who interview them and the 
Lead Cashier in the Finance Department Treasury Division, they span across all segments of our island 
community. 
As we begin another summer full of new fundraising ideas, we would like to thank all those, both seasonal and 
year round residents, who have generously contributed $22,757.00 We hope we can continue to count on your 
support. 
With such an important continuing mission ahead of us, we need new ideas and committee members. We meet 
once monthly for one hour only. We are now a 501C3 non-profit group and remain totally apolitical. Our focus 
is "Neighbor Helping Neighbors". If you are interested in working with us, please contact Cynthia Pedlikin, 
766-0067. 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance 
Peaks Island School 
Kindergarten and first grade students are now studying fossils, dinosaurs, and extinction theories 
through an integration of learning across all curriculum areas. Our young paleontologists have been 
making exciting hands-on discoveries from chiseling away plaster of Paris to find fossil imprints of shells 
and "dinosaurs" hidden by their teachers, creating their own insect fossils, and digging up bones ( chicken-
sized for now). Students also have been reading lots of nonfiction literature to learn about, compare, and 
classify dinosaurs from specific prehistoric periods. Which dinosaurs may have roamed Peaks Island -
herbivores, carnivores, and/or omnivores? Ask a Peaks five, six, or seven-year old for clues! 
With an emphasis on problem-solving, creativity, analysis, and research skills that align with the 
Maine Leaming Results, grades two through five students have been studying inventions. We discovered 
that Peaks Island has its own resident inventor who holds over 90 fascinating items to his credit. Luna's 
dad, Jack Soley, treated our students to a wonderful presentation of his many inventions including a bird 
feeder with a one-way window (a.k.a. a "cat TV"), various toy kits sold commercially, and a life jacket 
made with radar-reflecting fabric that is now used by the U.S. Navy. With wide eyes watching, Jack 
explained that an inventor's challenge is to find out what people need, find a way to create a prototype, 
and then market the invention successfully -- valuable economic principles for our budding inventors! 
All of us at Peaks Island School have been enjoying the warmer temperatures as we wait in 
anticipation of hardy bulbs to sprout soon. To raise awareness of breast cancer support and research, all 
elementary and middle schools within Portland Public Schools planted pink tulip bulbs last fall. State 
Master Gardener and island artist Lane Williamson worked with our 4th and 5th graders planting bulbs just 
inside the entrance of the playground so watch for lots of pink to bloom! May pink tulips everywhere be 
an important reminder for women to have regular breast exams and mammograms as we strive for early 
detection in the fight against breast cancer. 
Happy Spring to All Islanders! 
Kelly Hasson, Principal 
Friends of TEIA Camp Scholarships 
All island children are invited to attend the TEIA Summer Kids Camp and Sailing 
Camp through our scholarship program. Please obtain a camp scholarship form at the 
Peaks Island School and prepare for some fun this summer. For more info contact 
Stephanie Castle 766-2254 or Barbara Hoppin766-2593. 
TEIA Higher Education Scholarship 
High school students going on to higher education in the fall of 2007 are invited 
to apply for the TEIA Scholarship of $500.00. Applications are available in the Peaks 
Island Library or please call Joanne Fiore 878-2319 or Barbara Hoppin 766-2593. 
Applications are due MAY I 51, 2007. 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop 71 Herman Avenue (207) 766-2854 
Island Rover camp information has been distributed. If you have questions please call Debbie at 
the workshop. Registration is due May 1. 
We need your help in creating a Mosaic Mural during the July 30 art week. Sculptor and 
filmmaker Jo Israelson, a Portland native and long time PI summer visitor, will create a Memory 
Mural with campers using donated china plates, bowls, cups or pitchers and old unused tiles. 
Instead of discarding broken china or tiles in the landfill, deliver them to the Children's 
Workshop. Please include your name and a written description of the history of the broken item 
with your donation. On Memorial Weekend, Jo will be on the island to accept tiles and broken 
china for this project. Donations can also be left at the Workshop (safely stored in a box or paper 
bag, please). If you wish to make a monetary contribution in lieu of materials, please send 
it to the PI Children's Workshop. 
Have you ever wondered where the PICW preschoolers are while we host the toddler group on 
Friday mornings? They take a field trip to the Peaks Island Branch of the Public Library where 
they enjoy story time. Staff members come back with an armload of books for them to listen to 
here at the Workshop each week. We are so appreciative of the wonderful collection available 
for us to choose from. 
Mark your calendar: 
• May 2 Parent information evening- Occupational Therapist Gail Kelly will talk about 
sensory integration. Look for posters with further information. 
• May 8 PICW Open House 5-7 pm Come see what a fun place this is. 
• Thursday night is Kid's Night at the Inn. Children's movies shown from 4-7. The Inn 
donates $2.00 to PICW from each $3.00 child's meal sold. 
Peaks Island School 
Kindergarten Registration 
Registration for Peaks Island School '07-'08 Kindergartners will be held the week of April 23 -27 from 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. When registering you will need to bring with you a copy of your child' s birth 
certificate, his/her immunization record, D and proof of residency. Kindergarten teacher Renee Dubois 
will host a special Open House for incoming Kindergartners to visit their future classroom on 
Wednesday, April 25 from 2:45 until 3:30 p.m. Parents may also complete registration forms at that 
time. Please call the school office at 766-2528 if you have any questions. We're excited to welcome 
our new Peaks Island School students!© 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Wednesday, April 25, by 6 PM 
Thank you to an anonymous donor for a generous contribution toward the costs of printing the ST AR. 
PINA NEWS 
NEXT PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASS'N GENERAL MEETING: 
Tuesday, April 17, 7:30 PM at the Community Center 
Agenda for the 4/17 meeting: The two developers vying for the Maine State Pier 
contract will present and discuss their plans. You will have a chance to express your 
views and ask questions. 
At the March 20 PINA meeting, Catherine Debo, the new General Manager of 
Casco Bay Lines, was the featured speaker. She gave an overview of changes and 
activities at CBL since her arrival in January, then answered questions from the 
audience. She shared her e-mail address: cdebo@cascobaylines.com and 
encouraged people to contact her with their ideas and concerns. 
Among the items of interest that came up in the discussion: During February, all 
boat personnel had refresher training classes, including testing, and this will be 
done regularly. There will be a questionnaire sent out in early summer to fmd out 
what improvements islanders would like to see. Three different bills have been 
introduced in the State Legislature, which, if passed, could get additional funding 
for CBL. CBL does have input regarding the Oceangate project, and has a strong 
interest in all aspects of it, especially traffic control and islander parking. CBL 
currently has two defibrillators and has plans to eventually have one on each boat, 
plus personnel trained to use them. 
Reminder: Spring schedules will be available on April first. The new schedule, 
including the 15% rate increase, will go into effect on Saturday, April 14th• 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 fifthmaine@juno.com 
As signs of spring appear here on the island, your Fifth Maine volunteers are busy preparing for 
another summer season of delicious community meals (think pancakes and chowdah!) and many 
other interesting activities including a Cabru:et Nite V.:ith Peaks Island's o~ "Jack N ichol~o_n" as 
our special guest. Comrades from other regrments will be here on July 21 to celebrate C1v1l 
War Day and, as always, the museum will welcome a growing number of visitors from all over 
the world. It takes a lot of people to make it all happen and we welcome your help. Perhaps you 
have a few spare hours to greet visitors, flip pancakes or hamburgers, set-up f~r the Wednesday 
evening programs~ or help with building maintenance. If so, please contact Kim a: 766-5514 ~r 
fifthmaine@juno.com. It' s fun, you'll meet interesting people, and it's a worthwhile way to give 
back to the community. 
April at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 www.portlandlibrary.com 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
If you need tax forms, the library has a supply of Federal 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ forms and 
instructions and itate 1040 Long and Short forms and instructions. We can also help you find forms 
online to print out. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: Discussions, which are at 7 pm on the first Tuesday of each 
month, are open to anyone who would like to attend. Books to be discussed are Memory Keeper's 
Daughter by Kim Edwards on April 7; The Girls Who Went Away by Ann Fessler on May 1; Glass 
Castle by Jeannette Walls on June 5; Life and Times of the Thunderbolt Kid by Bill Bryson on July 
3; and My Life in France by Julia Child on August 7. If you want a copy of these books, call or email 
the library to reserve one (peaks@portland.lib.me.us). 
Recent Arrivals on the New Book Shelf 
Fiction: Maeve Binchy, Whitethorn Woods; Rita Mae Brown, Puss 'n Cahoots; Sandra Brown, 
Two Alone; Tracy Chevalier, Burning Bright; Jill Churchill, The Accidental Florist; Daniel 
Mason, A Far Country; T. Parker Jefferson, Storm Runners; Jodi Picoult, Nineteen Minutes; 
Lisa Scottoline, Daddy's Girl. 
Nonfiction: Rhonda Byrne, The Secret; Harry Bernstein, The Invisible Wall; Tom Bissell, 
Father of All Things ; Larry McMurtry, When the Light Goes; Jonathan Eig, Opening Day: The 
Story of Jackie Robinson's First Season; Anne Lamott, Grace (Eventually), Thoughts on Faith . 
Weekly Children's Programs: Story Time at 10: 15 on Fridays; Nursery Rhymes at 11 on 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Everyone is welcome at either program. 
Pass to the Art Museum 
Now, through September 9, the Portland Museum of Art has the first retrospective exhibit of 
paintings by Portland-born artist Harrison Bird Brown, one of the most widely known landscape 
painters of the 19th century. The library has a pass to the museum that admits two adults and up 
to six children, which cardholders may use. Call us to reserve it for the day you want to go, and 
Check it out! 
Peaks Environmental Action Team 
PEAT is taking the Carbon Challenge, and we'd like your help! 
To learn more about the Carbon Challenge, and find out how you can reduce your global warming 
pollution, please visit the Natural Resources Council of Maine website, at 
http:llwww.maineenvironment.org1gw challenge.asp 
There you'll find a spreadsheet listing various ways you can reduce the amount of carbon you put into the 
atmosphere every year. Check off what you can do, and add up the ~rbon ¥~u'II eliminate. To sig~ up for 
the challenge, follow the instructions on how to send NRCM an email committing to take those actions. 
You can also sign up at the library on Saturday, April 14. PEAT will be there from 8am to noon to answer 
questions and help sign up people who are interested. 
PEA Ts goal is to have 50 Peaks households sign up by April 22, Earth Day. Please remember let us 
know when you take the challenge! 
For more information, please contact Albert Presgraves at 766-2390, or Sarah Curran at 766-3014. 
APRIL ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island. Messages are checked on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. Please 
check Denise's calendar to see when she' s on the island. 
ATTENTION ALL BLOOD DONORS: ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE-THURSDAY, JULY 5 
The American Red Cross will be holding its annual Blood Drive on Peaks Island on Thursday, July 5 at Greenwood Gardens -
12:30- 5:00 pm. Please remember- if you give blood on a regular basis, you can give blood in April and still give blood on7/5 
ISLAND HAPPENINGS - ALL ARE WELCOME! 
MARCH INTO MAY CONTINUES IN APRIL! 
Special events on Thursdays - April 5, 12, 19 and 26 
I 0:45 - 11: 15 am Exercise Videos - let's learn together! 
1:00 - I :30 pm Dancing of all sorts - lots of music! 
2:30 - 3: 15 pm After School "March Into May" fun 
(no program on April 19 at the school) 
FREE MOVIE: "Cars" (115 min-"G", animated film) 
Friday. April 20 I 0:00 am at the PI Com. Ctr. 
BINGO 
Celebrate the environment as we play Bingo & win "re-
gifts" as prizes! If you have small items you'd like to donate, 
bring them along! BYO lunch too & we'll eat after playing 
Monday, April 30 I 0:45-11 :30 am PI Com. Ctr 
MONDAY/THURSDAY MORNING PROGRAMS 
Walking Program - for all levels of walkers 
8: 15 am - Meet at PI Community Center 
Low-Impact Exercise Program 
9:30 - I 0:30 am at PI Community Center 
Stretch, use weights (provided), do low impact aerobics and 
relax too! Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you 
ADULT BASKETBALL: WEDNESDAYS - 6:30-8:30 pm 
ADULT VOLLEYBALL:THURSDA YS - 6:30-8:30 pm 
Programs are scheduled to end on April 11/12 
OFF-ISLAND TRJPS-OPEN TO ALL ADULTS 
Pre-registration required - minimum for each trip is 8. 
Phone registrations begin on Monday. April 9. Please leave 
a message for Denise at 766-2970. There is a transportation 
fee for all off-island trips. 
LATE LUNCH & NEW TRAVELOGUE SERIES 
Enjoy a late lunch ("mystery" location) and then learn about 
Portland's historic Evergreen Cemetery with guest speaker 
Janet Morelli. Program will be held in the beautiful Wilde 
Chapel. Show is at 3 :00 pm 
Monday. April 23 12:45pm boat/5:30 pm return 
NATURE'S BEAUTY & SHOPPING in SACO 
Join us as we travel to Saco to see thousands of daffodils 
(with Mother Nature's help), shopping at Reny' s & lunch 
Friday, April 27 10:00 am boat/3:15 pm return 
"IN-TOWN" SENIOR ADULT CALENDAR 
Look for May's ''in-town" calendar and registration forms 
outside of Denise's door. Great activities if you can get into 
them (they are very popular!). Send forms/checks directly to 
Sr. Adult Program, Cummings Ctr, 134 Congress St., 04101 
"SPUR-OF-THE MOMENT" CLUB 
Many times we have last-minute openings for "in-town" 
activities. If you would like to be contacted at the spur of 
the moment, sign up or leave a message at 766-2970 







In the Community Room 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library 
6PM 
Scooby-Doo (2002) PG, 86 min 




How to Eat Fried Worms (2006) PG. 84 min 21 
Rookie of the Year (2001) PG, 103 min 28 
8PM 
Open Season (2006) PG, 86 min 
No 8 PM Movie 
Little Miss Sunshine (2006) R, 101 min 
The Third Man (1949) NR, 104 min 
